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Hair Care Needs
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

Hair Bands
19°SWEETHEART - 100%

stretch nylon tubular bands 
conform to any head sire - 
»«irt*d colors.

Magic Turban
LU WINE - Keep.- y.u- na''-rjo M place 
whiir you sleep, bathe, diue, 
«tr No clips or pins needed. 79°
BRECK Shampoo
Clean; your hair gently and thoroughly 
... for dry, normal or oily
v>;r

llot.l.TSS'in
is right for you. | % J 

-ISin I.JJ

44'
Head Scarfs
Hand scieened prints, original 

A, patterns. Each has hand rolled 
^ h«T.< Ref Sit

Brush & Comb
TEK CAMEO - Assorted 
matching sets for ladies. 
Various colors to choose 
trom ROf. 1.M

Bobby Pins
won t rus!. tla»e or stam 
h,-- 75c Card $ M

iuAce" COMBS Accessory Box
Many sizes & 
shipts to«•?-. &:2f>rzzA m we

[ »»t 3lc 4!c 59c

STRAINED GERBER'S

BABY FOODS
Fruits 

«*   Desserts Ret
 VlfetabllS 3lor29c
  Jiiees

Drugs & Sundries
Whatever your prescription calls for, you can 
rest assured the Sav-on pharmacist will be 
able to fill your prescription accurately and 
promptly. Our pharmacy has every facility 
rpeded for modem prescription preparation.

j EXCEDRIN
TABLETS
Extra strenpth pain relievei. C| 

Me Ms DC

SERUTAN
Powder or Granules
Safe, gentle and effective laxative. ^ 
Especially made for folks over 35. 1 

I.MMoiioMSIn I

VICK'S
VapoRub
Gives 8 hour relief... use on skin or 
in vaporizer. 9lc Mod. Sin

Epsom Salts
SAV-ON U.S.P. - Laxative or use _
as water softener in the bath. Of

Sll. lox Ot

Q-TIPS
Sterilized Cottoo Swaos-Safely M
cushioned ends and a stick that Q(
b»nd<. SScPakofM *K

Preparation H
Suppositories - Stops itch... 
relieves pam   shrinks henwr QQC 
hnd 1.49 Bos ot 12 00

Sardo
with Lipodemie Action   
Bathe away dry skin... helps _ . _. 
restore smoothness and soft- 0 | Q 
ne«. 4oz.Rei.2J9 £.1 J

anmiHHiouiMiiimawiimiiiiaiiiiiiiHiiiDiiiimiminmtmiMiiomiiiiiiiioii
__ ___ ___ -^-— - — s

^ COSTUMES

TODDLERS'

HALLOWEEN

Pumpkins

tots... complete with 
full face vinyl masks. 
Choose from Devil, 
Fairy Princess, Pussy- 
Cat or Clown. One sire 
tits 3 to 5 yrs.

Tor 10" lanterns. 
He Sim

,

CHILDREN'S
ritme leidi^ni rayon costumes 
packed in plastic Trick or Treat 
bags. Full face vmyi masks- 
included.

S4H.

CHILDREN'S
CtstMM   Choose from a wide 
assortment teMaf Gypsy. Devil 
Pirate and Monsters.

j Masterpieces in 
Chocolates

Sins MM.
Fit 4 to 14 In.

REFLECT-0 LITE

MASKS
Vinyl plastic Sale-T 
Masks light up it 
night like road signs. 
Many to choose from.

1.69
Candy

i' '•

MAXFIELD'S-Assorted light
a-d dark chocolates with de-

9 ; lectabie cei-
  tors.

111.101 1.35

tlllOIIIIIIIIIII QIIIIIHIIIHailllllllllllCIMIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIMIIIlQIIIIIIIIIIIiaillU J

HALLOWEEN

"Party" Pajamas 9J
lo Trick or Treat" Viiyl Bag Assorted | 
coiorful characters for boys and girls, = 
each with full-face vinyl 4 g\g\ g 
mask. 100% cotton ml""

I  3 to 6X sins. 'oa. =

flnOIIHimiilia'IIIIIIIIMinilliMlHMia'iliiiiiiMiaiMiiiiimKTmiiililllOllfi

Desk Lamp
TINSOI niNCESS for tome or office use. 
Fits anywhere. Foatves swivel reflector & 
fold away extension arm. 4 4% g*f 
Many color:. Bulb inclod- 1 i UH 
od. One year gnarantN. loVavU

Peanut Butter
FINNS- :. _-

inifiin Iw

Peanut Butter
ROLLS - La.- 
piece wrapped. QX< 

lafoHMUU

Taffy Rolls
Goblin ap- _f» *
proved. H <C 1

115 PCS »W |

Trick or Treat I
lASS-fe-,',-. ~_ IP.JMIC w.t> ORC|
r .« :<  Lv 9 

loiiiiimiiicniiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiniirjiiiiiiiiiiiiQiMiMiniiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiHiiiHiiiarr

1^ 29° & 39°
"Muster" MASKS

Flameretard- 
aot vinyl 
plastic weird 
monster
masks

DESERT 
FLOWER

HAND & BODY 
LOTION

KODAK M50 Movie Projector
I Automatic threading all the way onto the 

take up reel. Big 200-ft. p>f| |%p> 
reel capacity. Single con- *| / ||*| 
trolknob. J&i.fjU

,Wi

stamtic tam
OUTFIT witn new Fiashcsbo. Loods hofcrtly
-drop in the film cartridge and shoot. No
tettings to make-film
advances automatically. lO OO
Complete wrth carrying IQaOv
case.

Christmas Gift Wrap;

OENNISON-S'iu «? r-cw 1 
10 Roll Assortment ... 8 
rolls of paper, 2 rolls of foil.

PERFECTION-Folding style 
in carrying case... distribut 
ed by SAV ON Rof-1-H

jUOHiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiHMaiiiiiimiiiaiiiiminiotiiniiHitainMiiiMiiainHiiiiiiiaiui

20" Sidewalk 
BICYCLE

29?.
SPALDIN6

Football
"Rome Bill" - Regulation
vie pebble gram leather .. . 
double lined for long 
playing life. 0»<i 
uai sue, shape & A MO 
weight. *T. lf J

W

Salt & Pepper
MILL SET
Fine china Cornflower pattern 
with chrome gears 
and fingertip ad 
justable grind Adds n f|n 
elegance to table. { UK

KODAK M2
Instamatic Movie Camera
Sharp, last 13mm 1/1.8 with only 1 simple 
setting, no focusing. 
Drop-in film load 
ing.

INSULATED

Serving Pitcher
Carafe style for hot or cold drinks. Gold 
color with black trim. En- j% i\n 
nances any table setting, i UW

IOYCE-UNION - Rugged, good 
looking bikes... Boys'Flamboyant 
Red, Girls' Flamboyant Blue. "Sure 
Stop" brakes, 2-tone saddle, white- 
wVI tires . . . traming wh^l-i

Lay Away
For 
Ctriitnai

1.69

*

Household Gloves
PERFECTION -Blended materials lor soft 
ness . . . roughened surface for 
better grip.

SMLRtg.49c
33(

leeper-Creeper Sleeper
Cotton flannel Print flannel cover- 
coverall with grip- all - lull zipper 
per and pom pom opening. Animal or 
front knit cuffs and Bumble Bee print 
neck trim. White, in color on white 
mai?e or blue. background.

l*faots to 1 yr. Sins to linos.

1.69 1.69
Stretch Coverall
Soil cotton teny one-p^e sleeper... ^ f%A
pom pom trim. Solid colors in wtiite, | |«|J
maitt or aqua. Silos to 12 ins. I iUU

Sleep & Play SET
3 PC. Juvenile print top with solid 
color pant and booties. Pink, blue. 
mai?e or aqua. Sim to 11 not.

Zip-in Sleeper
One piece cuddly cotton terry cover 
all with full tipper. Two tone maize & 
white, pink & white or blue & white. 

Sites to 12 DOS.

Slippers
Warm comfortable slippers with 
soft foam interlining and vi«vl 
sole. Pink, Blue or _ _ 
Red QQC

SiUtStol UUPr

Butcher Girl SETS
A wide selection of adorable styles... matching 
or contrasting tops in various fabrics-, 
and colors. Puff or Vt sleeve lengths. 0 

I to 24 met. 2 to 3X4. 
iiaiiiiiiiniiiDiiiiiiiitiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiitiiiiiiiiDiiiniiiiiitQiiiinniMiDiiiiiiiiiina
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PUSHBUTTON

Ashtrays
t Pubh the button and all (tie ashes 
land odors are locked 
'into the base. Easy to _ _ 
clean... attractive gold DDC 
color. 00

Ice Cap
By FAULTLESS -Folding 9" Eng 
lish style of rubberized cloth in 
green color. Plastic leak- 

; ; ;; proof c'p with locked in
< ; washer. QQg

in.i.?i uu

*
TMB UNITBO WAY « AMERICAN MID CMOS*

UNITED W CRUSADE

SAVE 
10% &l

*>

$^,

^

» »»!

BOMS e! One Design
Choose from many colorful and 
beautiful designs ... by the 
world's most foremost artists... 
ill suitable for imprinting.

 oxet of 25 cords

HI ViiM

210 VilM

i.iiviiw

1.69
1.39

98°

mfi
SELF-SERVICE 

DRUG STORES
OMH 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 0«y* A W««k

AD PRICES PKVML: 
OCT. 17tk to OCT. 20th 
Suday tkroifh Wodioslay

BRING TOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO

SAV-ON DRU6S

FOLDING ALUMINUM COT
WITH MATTRESS

limtd for »otoiion coltago ond lio««l 

ai car o> tlot.l Ofntroutly »illM  nalli 

aluminum riomt with doubi* ctnlir Itg

LIMITED QUANTITY
SUBJECT TO REG. 
STOCK ON HAND 19.95

l<« 26 .77 cot foUt 
, lo. contort   tluidy

by Eastman Kodak

Just bring your favorite snapshot (or negative or 
color slide) to us. Choose the card style you liki 
best from our selection of traditional and contem 
porary designs. It's that simple. But act now to take 
advantage ot our early-season 10% saving - good 
until October 27.

BONUS on Block & White Prints

For the 
Price of

A trc e set :' luinU piims re 
turned with iach blacr ami unite 
roll u' film !5f; tci oevtiop:"? 
and printing, YOU y;' ? set" fr 
the price of 1


